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CAPITAL NEWS AND GOSSIP. A. WONDERFUL FLOTILLA. 1 bc" fo"ow moment later by theAn expedition will shortly be equipped the New York side. The Al Finter fat- - Lotted SUlcs sailors and mariee. These
lowed, and the police patrol tug fell Into were followed by the sailors sf the visit-lin- e

two by two. AfUr them came tog, S UU and tbe marines of Great Brit- -

and HolUnd. AlUr the fortigaer

I?ia Itegnte, of the Starboard column,
and tho two ships, one on each side of
the iVolnhin, made the welkin rinr? The
KUiVin.Arr,,it ii.A v. -v- .-..j

the reechoes rolled up the palisade and I

down iirain. until one seemed to hear a I
I

j

The Culminating Grandeur of the ;

Naval Keview.

Witnessed by President Cleveland
Who is Saluted by Ship of

Many Nations.

New Yoke. Although a rainy morn
ing followed the snow and cold.nortb- -

PH,f wind f Wn,.,l.r rmlrnii
and rpvipw - hnnnr nf rnlllmhll, Mtlm:

nated Thursdav in a demonatratibn Weor,.o, .i ....

markable in many other respects than
anything of the kind recorded in modern
history.

There have been naval reviews of in
ternational character before, but none so
striking as this.

Owing to the inclemency of the weath
the hour for review was deferred first

1 o'clock, and then to 2 o'clock.

-- vub ,v, Vl .uuki; imvuiu ior mucs
onthe ahorc The band, on the ships bne?er been equaled on the Hudwn GranUd Their D.mad.
playedthe national air, but It was only ,ircr-- Cloods of steira rote from the New York. It cow traarlr that
at the Intervals between the gun that tuS ot tdois the men' of war. while the dUtiaihol gunU cow loa-

the muiic could be heard. The Vaa The crews of the men-of-wa- r faced the ping at the Hotel WalJocf were lierr-Sley- k

anc InfaaU Yaabel salutes ran rail aod'wared their hiU and handker- - lag otrr their coZt in the ettais. the
into each other. Then there was a pause chiefs atlbe coiy tugs and tamboa! 1 40 w slurs who, under ordiawy cirraa-fo- r

a minute, and the Argentine cruiser a they puicd. ScTtral steara yachti stances. wouU have beta wsitia? the
txlchcd forth k flah that was responded lutcd the men of war wiih one gun. Duke of Ycngu bis rtyt wrie
to by big gun on the Giovanni Bansan. wbkh sounded like tny pUtoli after lh eloscUd with Mo?tr BoMt, ditexwis
It was 1 :53 wheh the Concord poke, and big gunsof the ma c The whli the ptobibllity f itrikiag at ocr. The
hc spoke so rafliUy that her salute was tics of the tugs and steauuri kept up a waitm were oaitrd in artir.ihnr r.

done in two midutcs. The Etna paid continual tootirg end blowing from the t t'en and dcrUrcd thstualetlaatdUtr

uniTED 8TTr: sTKnnir iialtimorr.
Postponement was ordered by Secretary few seconds later tbcre was a din orcr-Herber- t,

a c suggestion of President head, as though the sky was msde of

lic.iiumi uaara oi ,iw tor.
THEY WANTED MORE PAY.

IIa11 Waldorf WaiUrs Wtf

inert of wgrt wm agrreU epoa, iher
wouU all leave la a body. Thetn.ettt
flnallT aeceticd to their detaaa li. thuk

pftteaticg itfiie which weal J, to
dosbt, hate caul ctsjterttiai ssaepj;

guests as well at the prspiitter.
Oce hundred asd tweaty waiters aikc l

a lacreai rf $3 per noslh. Thtir tl
wss fortacrly $- -5 pr coath, white
temtioder, hf are eiJ..tJ as pritste

:vva waiien, will rrrietl3 permcath.
comaltte of wait. it esllisg ea ho- -

proprietors with sa ijrnstst U pay
more wagtf, which thjdewl thall be

listed

Southtmtrs to Take Charx cf the
Ittbtllioo JUecrSs..

WasmjiaTw, P. C. A t't Alies,
AtlcnU, hat bcea appota'.od to a l,

COO joli ia lb 'llcbtl'.a ltfcc?d- - de-

partment of the War Dfpartieat. This
appmotmeat his a sptelal liiCratKiti
for the Sruth. la hsa ln Col.
stoo Hm A lie a eraarM.on 5.,-eitU-iy

Iamat laid that, at far a tt t pnl-Me- .
he Inte-sJe- ts f.'l th't !rpvr1tita!

with pspte; tHe 'fn pr
pic male the rreetds as 1 th't hj!J l
K. i,, ise-m- n

proprUlei i:5,03 13 be etpe Ic4 la
thit work dsrie- - the p:cust Ccal traf.
Iaaiauch as there Is caly o-- e hatf rf ot
per ceaL of Luther a p-'tt-

- i-
-i rn- -

under the civil ?rvir-- , I vl ll b. titer
July 1st

THE NEWS IK BRIEF.

The Latst IIappctctra Ccndtcsd
and Printed II r.

I'.ifelt: Murdock. ce of the s.aTeft
4! ilert Tajlr & CVt saw cull tear
Trunimao, Irnlcll county, N. C, dis- -

CUTtrrl renm ihmtj lb swaXUe - w Ua

of the aaws while It was la zacUoa a few
, i ir-f-r, an 1 p it his ban 1 on it l. vt

ihi m hot. It u. He ltii lo jr
f- ;- t an 1 h arm was broken.

Th o.nttaxt for the ertetia r.f th?
Ti.ol Males public l4i! la at lUi U-Ti'.'- .c,

N. t . l.v beta sarJed at f 13,- -

1;tr lce of colonuicg Africa with
h;'.e jop'. g- - oa space. An es-- p

!:tin left Keg'.aa 1 cmc t3 wctks

c vn h' tre to colcaixe s5t--t Z O

.j ire roth of territory bttweta tht
ricr and Sabi.

THE KICKS DECISION'.

An Appeal to Th Suprora Court aa J
I'e reap vo coscrtat.

Vattt?ui05. D. C Kt CotjicssR.aa
Fraak Hurd. wf Tw-lxt"h- . hs rt !

c I the city, aai with II V.. lUtjKf. cf
Tv,. Unt J will bnr th reeest
decisioa cf Ju lt Bkks ia ihf frj&us
Ata Arb-.- r IUi'r;J e lh
fuprrrae Court for iukw. Tte p:
ree lia-- s wdl be by habeas erf put is
fecure the rt'.a ef Ki-iie- er Ixtaon,
whj wa.1 eoatKte 4 ua Icr JtJ;c Backs

r'.ir. as. I silcrcic i tofrian. If
Harper aad Hufd ar u A Mc 1.3 shake
the dx'.joa f th Uitt c.:X ttry il
th?a appeal to Ct-i- t oa its ftaiMTihl.

in lv,r h a r cvi i of tht Uw as

overcome the d tt?oas cf the

l??ieg uja A laHr et-kt- .-r s!:p

A Columbia Bank This Tirst.
A C'oluabU. TS3 ,t irial : At

0 oeivk Friday o -- ?sie the d-3-t- s cf
the s 1 Natiot;l lUik. f Co':b;a,

cr c! ! aa 1 the f l'.wig t ;c

p'ed therein: 'Owit t ( r-t-
ia

i.e l withdrawal cf dtptita frttn this
lnak sicr the Nahsi!l fai'vrrs, it it
b rrcl -- t to upea 1 pat ft,e t lrr.p- -

y Sir Thomas Elder to explore the in- -

The
1 of the Australian continent.

7 Mills says that for ten yeara
the railroads of Texas have been operated
fit an actual loss of Sl.000.000 a vear to

e railroads themselves. of
of

Doctor' T. II. Hoskins notes the fact. revu.
in me ikw xonw xriouue, tn mm-- 0f
making foolishness has been exploded,
but not soon enough to prevent the

. .i r - t j i l t,"""'vu " wvs t'" ruH'vuvuv;,
der

Tho statement that a woman could be
ji plicated in every case of bomb throw-- g

which has taken place in Paris has
e'en proted. Tho New York "World a

laceticusiy as?crts that women arc em- -

m$ factories of France, and are equal
to

upon invocation to blowing men up.

, In the latter part of October a good
roads congress iil be held under the a
auspices of the AgJ cultural Department
of the Columbian xposition Road ma

chinery, taxation, legislation, tolls, free

rop.ds, repairs, and! naterial for construe
tion, will be discussed. The object is
to advance the cause of good roads in of
America, and to develop a more practi
cal system of improving our highways,
best methods of construction, and to en
courage tho public and private support
for tho same. The congress will be held

in the permanent Memorial Art Palace
in thn Lake Front Park. T. Butte- r-

worth, of Chicago, is Chairman of the

committee.

The labor troubles in Lancashire,
England, which ended by a compromiset

take rank as the greatest struggle b-e-

i twecn capital and labor which the world
j has seen. The campaign lasted cwenty

weeks, involved directly and indirectly
125,000 employes, and cost in los3 of
wages alone $10,000,000. Each side was

t equally willing at the outset to engage
; in a test of strengta, and at last they

both parties to the conflict have hald'ali
, desire for fight taken out of them, and
- the advantages of mutual compromise

arc for the time being fully conceded.
The operatives have in the terms of
peace conceded just a shade more than
the masters, but there has been really no
victory for either side. The plans agreed
upon for settling future disputes seem
to be the best ever devised thus far.

M They assure the necessary stability in thej
r cotton market by - limiting all future

cnav.ges to nve per cert, at intervals oi
not less than one year.

A strange and grostes(jue ngurc disap-

pears from the upper ranks of the British
nobility with the death of the Duke of

Bedford. Succeeding to the dukedom
on the suicide of his father only two
years ago he has, according to the New

York Sun, exhibited in an intensified

form the Russell family traits. He was

practically a recluse and never had any

intimate associates. Though enormously

rich he was a miser. Scores of acres of

the most valuable property in the heart
of London belong to his estate. His pas

sion lor saving manifested itself when a

boy at school and t remained with him

till the day of his death. Never a day

passed without his saving something and

reclvcnin how much he had saved.

After his succession to the dukedom and

- ,va'st property accompanying it the pas--;

sion increased. His one absorbing thought
was to pile up further hoards, to find

new possibilities of retrenchment, to

form ways of increasing the unneeded
surplus, and every penny he3 continued
to invest by the best advice procurable in

the soundest securities. During the last

few years he had become physically al

most a monstrosity, lie was well pro- -

' portioned and active as a young man,
. I 1 P A.

but indulgence oi a most gluttonous
appetite soon, made him corpulent. The
very corpulence that made more exercise

necessarv prevented exercise at ali. Ol

late years his habits havo been most se
dentary. For days together he would

not go outside his house. His appetite
: was huse, gross, enormous, Gargantuan.
i Tift ate. a3 an eminent man who knev

him better perhaps than any other de- -

scribed it, like a wolf. He was reputed
to be the largest and heaviest feeder in

.. ing say it was a sign never to ue ior -

gotten, iiean, urease ui iuuS siuuuiuy
was the immediate cause of death, but

he really died of gluttony. .,

President's Clear Statement has
a Quieting-- Effect on the Finan-

cial Agitation.
Washington. D.C. The authoritative

statement of Mr. Cleveland in which he
announced the present and future policy

the Administration relative to the U3e

the gold reserve, has taken the edge
A. i iL.i. r -- 1 i j il. i.toe wcucmem ma louoweu me act
the Secretary of the Treasury in d.p- -

ping into the reserve fund. If there has
been any dancer of a financial flurrv, that

l itiu6 i

the interpretation of Mr. Cleveland's
statement the reserve is to be treated
simply as so much cash in the treasury,
and whether the aggregate rises or falls

few millions a day becomes a matter of
little concern.

Consequently very little interest was er
manifested at the department in regard to

the financial situation. Some offers of
gold were received from the West and
accepted, and Treasurer Jordan, at New
York, it was reported, had aleo received

considerable amount of gold certificates.
Mr. Leech, c director of the United

States mint, and recognized authority on
finances, said: "I look upon the state
ment by the President as a plain and for
cible announcement of the determination

the Administration to maintain sold
payments at .all hazards, and that it the
supply of gold at the disposal of the
treasury should at any time be insufficient
for the purpose, the credit of the Gov- -
eminent would be used to secure the nec- -

essary amount. As such it will go a long
7 towards restoring confidence and

averting any financial difficulty. "
THE GOLD OVERPLUS $900,000.

The pet gold in the Treasury, over and
above the $100,000,000 gold reserve, is
$900,000. This accounts for the gold
taken from the New York sub treasury
for export and also for gold offered and
accepted from Boston bankers. It does,
not, however, include the gold which
was offered to the government from San
Francisco and Roanoke, Va. These
amounts will appear in the Treasury fig-

ures when the actual exchange is made.
Secretary Carlisle is much encouraged

bundle of papers, presumably bearing on
the conference of New York bankers
with Assistant Treasurer Jordan. In the
incomplete condition of that matter, the
Secretary did not deem it prudent to ex-

press an opinion.

A HUNDRELV LIVES LOST.

And Five Times that Many Injured
is Oklahoma's Story.

Guthrie, O. T. The list of fatalities

larcrpr Pflrn nnnr Tn fho Awa of n f nrl 17c- -

i - t near Norman thirty-fo- ur bodies
have been prepared for burial. Several
more were found this morning, and half
a score of people are still missing. One
hundred and fifty people were injured,
sixty-eigh- t of whom will die. Near Pur- -

cell eleven people, all members of one
Catholic congregation, are dead.

At the totvn of Case the storm swept
away nearly every building, and eight
people were killed. At Lanstone two
are dead. At Cimeron City four are
dead, two dying and twelve injured.
East of there, two families, numbering
five and six. respectively, perished, and
in the extreme eastern part of Payne
county it is believed that nearly a score
were killed.

The list of the dead will surely aggre- -
gate one hundred, and that of the injur- -
ed five times that manv.w -

Colored Women Licensed to Practice
Medicine in Virginia,

Richmond, Va. The second woman
to be licensed to practice medicine in
this State during the history of the Corn- -

monwealth is Sarah G. Jones, a mulatto
of this city. She is a graduate of the
medical school of Howard College,
Washington City. Doctress Jones was
Que of a class of five, who were before
the State board of medical examiners for
examination. She stood well in Tall
branches, except anatomy, and although
she did not make the minimum mark,
she was passed by the board. The first
lady doctor passed the board three years
ago. Doctress Jones expects to practice
exclusively among colored people.

, Cotton Silled in Mississippi.
Jackson, Miss, From all portions of

thp. State comes the rerjort that cotton is
. . kiUed or creatlv iniured bv the

panot pnifi ct.p1! A frot. Th iawvvm v ww w a a

1atime to replant but the great trouble is
that in many gecti0ns there is no seed.
xms complaint is almost general. The
recent high prices paid for cotton seed

j had the effect of causing nearly all the
j surplus to be carried to market.

'cambotts and iteatn jachti, two and ua
Urte iurest-- and all with whullesi caare

Dlowior mQ ihoutin md wootn wit- -

ioS Pwois as they raucd each nun- -

of.war. Thi rommnlinn tht followed I And

lne they were circn K-i-
m i.on t i Urt I

until the lowtr end of the long lioe ol
the tnusdron was reached. The raoaot I

j of the noie of the whittle wa

varied by suess of screral tugs and the
fireboaU. 'he

TasaeDgcra on the stcambnU crowded
the side towards the men-of-w- ar, and

many of.the tcmcrs seemed in lasmlccat try
danger of careening. They weal down the
the rircr with one paddle-whee- l in the
air and the guards under water and the A

stsr board deck awah. In the f roccMion tl
of local boits-wer- e slcunitrs from Albany
and Troy, from Lnr IiUcd Sund, from I

Strewsbury rircr snd Newark, N. J.,
Ststen Island ferry-boat- s and tost from
hundreds of ncatby points. One ocean
eteamer. the Hcanoke, of the Chsrltiloa

of

8Txxtra oracrin mctssm nttt-aratri- A

Ime, was even paasd into service, aad
light lmic tenders. cuton houtc hosts
and bugc tottd by pulTg tugs were
numerous.

the
a tigcil from the I'h UJelphia,
gucs of the entire fl'ct belched forth

imultancouly. Ilach reatel Cred twea- -

ty-o- nc shots, ted the rear that entucd
w desfening. When it subsided, the
nioke hung la heavy clouds over the

river, and the Jersey shura was invliiblc
for some minutes. Tho Admirals returnd
to their ships. Steamboat!, which still
lingered with psistngers drsti on of sec- -

tnerai! nf the srrrat ratal Tuurraat - wnt
to their piers, rod the certroonl were

.over.
Tttn nniDr. or Tiir. Mni5n.

Nr.w YonK. Denic fo hung like
pall over the rl 'er and eitt Friday morn-
ing. At s cVUck the u;i js wjb!e,
breaking thr urh the miit, but it writ
half an hour UUr lfou th? hulls l the
wsr ve&acU were visible from thr thrc
Then the lo ltU-.- d an 1 whh bri-- ht 1um
overhead and a warmer a'inp'.;crc than
hc day liefore, the blue juk- - t fr..ra our

own shir and foreign iel Ir.dcd aad
marched tt the place of tl.3 tendctvo-js- .

Remarkable was the gui trmg of
tlac forergn mcn-i- f war in o-i- tarbr ta
pjrticrpste in the nvl ici. !i:i ir.o:e
rcmtrkablc wis the j retail.-- riented
of the uniforrr td forct l the f- - rci-- a

ar

nations. armel and a -- ouired a f f bit.
tie. ss they raarched in our ;rtc:i. Not
since the British cvacc:-- d New York
has such sa occurancc Uen witcecd
here, snd in na coun'rv bn ours is such I

n occuranr-- c possible. With rackets at
their shoulders and mu i.:m by their
sides, the forsiirrs inrade 1 a it - z I
marched down .Vinerie s, greite,' street.
Broadway. Orira, tierce I okicg It ;i.
sitns, sturdy Briton, ru My fre 1 Ger.
ruacs trim, tpatck moin- - Frtr.rl.-ie- a.

and dark vised It tli a mirrhel j!h
their own orfi -- ' T rt-n:ii-li- ?'

3--
. Miish

lheif 0WB.Ua(!l :pUji8;. lho a5rf lb(J
love beat.

But they were our captives. Our ma
rines sad -- blue jckc!.t precede! them
and our national guardmea followed la
their rear. The arts of peace had tuper- -

reded the. strategy of war and the srcl
forces of cine cations marched ia our
street ts though our country and theirs
were one and they an 1 we were brothers,

The parade sUrtel from the c. rr.tr cf
Fifth svenu? and Fortj second street at
10 o'clock in the roorrtcg. 'ioternor
Flower and General Hora-- c Porter rode
at the head of the line. They were fol
lowed by details fr;ra the United Elites
Army snd engineer corps. Then case
the admirals in carriage. The foreign- -

ers were escorted by ojfiters nf our own
osvy. Following the carriages came

her rcspecU ncxl , then afUr a - short I

pause, a light bit pufl rose sbore the I

dynamite tubes or the VesuTjus. and a I

oo

to

it , j mmm'J.m-- l f

sheet iron and a bomb hid struck it.
Teoplc at the foot of Fifty-nint- h street
had not recovered from their astonish-
ment when a sharp tongue or fire shot
out from the side of the Jean Bart, and
there was a report that made women
screen and windows rtttlo alone thHvr
which the bands tould be heard pbring I

and the cheers of the f aitors reached the
shore. The Chicago then opened fire, snd

moment later the Uussiin Hynda added
her guns to the chorus. The Baltimore
and the General Admiral followed. At
2:03 the Tartar, the first of the British
ships, saluted. The guns of the Ban- -

croft and the San Francisco were going
the same time. The British Magi- -

cir.nnrr-anr- l" trwTA1iM.nf-.- v t
simultaneously. The Dolphin lessened
her speed hc appnuclud the head of
the line, ami there wrj an interval be-
tween the tiling from the hin. Bach
rcsci began silutin,' .is the Dolphin's
bow came abreast. Ten minute later,
after she had p issed, the Jack Tar came
down frr.m their positions on the arms.
It was iust 'Z Al ai Knhod's crack
cruiser, the Blakn, fired her first gun.
There was a big pulT of moke and a
deep b om, cntirclv different from the
sharp sounds of the guns of the smaller

vessels. I he I'niladetphia saluted rs the
Dolphin reached the head of tho line and
came to a stop just in the rear of the
caravcU. At the same time all the steam- -

boats and pleasure craft blew their
whittles, mule a dinalraoat at deaf- -

DYNAMITE CRUISER.

euing as the sa'.utiog. There wai
cheering and waving of hat., handker-
chiefs and umbrella?, and the triumphal
procession of the presidential PJ

Zc.

the ccsnixo. TORrcnj poat.
ended. The whistles 6cnt up a cloud
of steam, which, added to the smoke of
the "uns, obcurrd the view o i large
porti m of the river. The admirsls of
the ditTercnt Hpmlroti then embarked
in steam launches, and i roccedcd to the
Dolphin.

At 2:30 the merchant marine wis sig-

nalled to get away. The Seabird, with
the committee on board, rounded the
head of the double column of the men-of-w- ar

and started down the river oa

Clevelaud.
Aboard ship dress uniforms were aban-

doned for storm coats, and the Jack Tars
instead of being in holiday rig, were in
every-da- y attire.

Crowds above on the river front coull

a

at

RE QHERARCL

not, of course, be notified of the change
of programme, but ail supposed that
some hitch had occurred, and all settled
themselves as comfortably as possible to
await developments. The 'blowing of a
hundred whistles, and the booming of
guns at 1:13 announced that the Presi-
dent had embarked, and almost instantlv
the crews of the men-of-wa- r all along
the line went to positions facing the rail, t

i i . ... x . !

ana at tne mastheads and tops. I Jain
Brazilian, and the cloud of smoke rose
over the lower end of the line of the war-

ships. The Brazilians manned yards
just before firintr, and the lonu lines of

THE VESUVIUS,

had ceased, and while the clouds hung
low overhead there were indications that
led the anxious spectators to hope for the
appearance of the sun. At 1 :G0 the first
boom of the ten-inc- h gun on tho Mian-tonom- oh

announced that the Dolphin
with the President on board was passing
up between the two columns of war ves
sels. The roar of the Mtentonmoh's
twenty-on- e guns was followed by a salute '

from the Brazilian ships Republica and J

Tiradentes. The Dolphin replied to the
blue jackets stood out against the white :

background of smoke. The Dolphin
moved at a slow and stately gait, and a !

salute of each ship was distinct and sharp.
The Aquidaban, flagship of the Brazilian
fleet, finished saluting at 1 :40, and the
Neuvo Espana took its return. The Dol-
phin was followed at a distance of about
500 feet by the Blake, and she in turn by
the Miantonomoh. At 1 :44 the Seadler,
of the German fleet, fired her first nun.

iarily. CaL tr CLildtt ai l that itx-- 9

the ma was male ca the I atk ia Octo-

ber, wh:eh it stc4 witbs-- t shakis. 19

hd sraiih sal eay aai!i; uatil the
rrrent failure ia Nsthvtl!e. No slalc- -
meat cf the bank t a:rs ha a yet beta
made public.


